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Event weekend hosted by MGM Resorts International rolls out red carpet for LGBT community
LAS VEGAS, July 23 /PRNewswire/ -- Las Vegas, known for the best parties, concerts and events, is becoming even
more Fabulous during a fun-filled, indulgent party weekend August 12-15.  Hosted by MGM Resorts properties' ARIA,
MGM Grand, Mandalay Bay, The Mirage, Monte Carlo, New York-New York, Luxor and Excalibur, Fabulous Las Vegas
will offer special events throughout the 4-day celebration including limited access to the sold-out Lady Gaga concert
at MGM Grand.
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Fabulous' guests can now visit www.MyFabulousVegas.com to select from their choice of MGM Resorts hotels listed
above, then choose from four Fabulous packages offering varying levels of VIP access to private parties, preferred
entry to the hottest LGBT events and exclusive opportunities with some of Las Vegas' top shows.  The four packages,
ranging from $50 to $575 plus hotel, will provide a flexible approach for guests to be as Fabulous as they want to be.

The Fabulous weekend will serve up drink specials at participating pool bars from noon to 7 p.m. each day.  Every
day also will feature the LOGO Lounge at eyecandy sound lounge & bar at Mandalay Bay from noon to 7 p.m.
Thursday and Friday and from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday and Sunday and a Fabulous Happy Hour across all host
properties from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. LOGO Lounge will be the center of activities offering guests meet-and-greets with
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LOGO TV personalities, sponsors and other Fabulous guests.  For guests who have not purchased their package
online, LOGO Lounge also will serve as a purchasing location.

Evenings will heat up with concerts, shows and exclusive parties.  Select Fabulous packages include tickets to the
sold-out Monster Ball starring Lady Gaga, tickets to Zumanity, the sensual side of Cirque du Soleil, and private
parties at ROK Vegas and Studio 54.

Further celebrity mingling is an option as guests will have a chance to meet and socialize with proud out Chef Susan
Feniger at her restaurant Border Grill and get up close and personal with the artistic and talented casts from seven
Cirque du Soleil shows at the Cast After-Party at ROK Vegas.  Fabulous guests also will receive preferential
treatment at Las Vegas' most popular LGBT events – Heaven at Bare Pool Lounge, Closet Sundays at The Beatles
REVOLUTION Lounge and Temptation Sundays at Luxor's South Pool.  Other Fabulous events include blackjack and
slot tournaments with the casts of Thunder from Down Under and FANTASY, docents tours of the Fine Art
Collection at CityCenter and fashion events at Crystals, Las Vegas' newest and most extravagant shopping district.

For one weekend, this town is Fabulous, and the LGBT community owns it.  Start following @MyFabulousVegas on
Twitter and Facebook or visit MyFabulousVegas.com for more information, updates and to book your Fabulous
package.

SOURCE MGM Resorts International

For further information: David Gonzalez, MGM Resorts International Public Relations, +1-702-650-7537,
dgonzalez@mgmresorts.com
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